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"THE POETRY OF THE ORANGB."2 years as secretary of the chamber,

Mr. Holden has in his declining yearsHorning Astorian liuxonious' Travel
Th, "Northwestern Llml'tf iralns.

tlectrlo lighted throughout, both Haid
&nd out anrl team hatted, are with

(190 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will' be
pleawd to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded dlssass Ihkt trUnct ha
bewn sbls to curs In sll Its .(ages and
that Is catarrh; Hall's Catarrh Cuiw
Is ths only positive ours now known to
the inrdlcal fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dlsenss requires a

treatment Hall's Catarrh
Curs I. taken Internally, aotiug direct-

ly upon ths blood and murua surfs ess
of ths pyalom, thereby destroying Uis
foundation of ths disease, and giving
Ihs patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in g

Its work. The proprietors have so
much fulih In Its curstlvs powers, that
they otTor one hundred dollars fur any
iae that It falls to curs. Mend tor list
nt testimonials. F. 3. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold I v druggists, He

Hull's Family I'llla srs ths best.

out scei'Usn. lbs Oatst trslns.ls the
world. They stnbsdy Ihs Utast,
snd best Idtaa tor comfort eonveniMcs
snd luxury sver offered ths trvsllssg
public, snd altogether sre ths meal
compute and splendid produetton cf lh
car bulldsrs' art

These splendid Trains '

Connect With

The Great Northers
The Norther 1'ictric ind
The Caaidlaa l'selNc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO lad the CAST.
No titra chars tor thts superior

scotnmodatlons snd sll rlsaata of Urk-t- s

sre Available tor psstige cn iht
train on thi line srs protcond by 1st
Interlocking ElocK eysism.

IPTO-

Kl.

Oregon
Shorj Lime

Hslll

and Union Pacific
TIMB Sofi'ED-IVpa- rt

ULKS Arrlvs.
From Portland.

Chlcnso
Portland ialt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, 0m 4 SO p. in.
I;20 s. ha, Kansas City

vlsllunt- - 9t. Iul, Chicago
Ington. and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, DenverT

Express Ft. Worth, Om-l,i- r.

p.m. ha, Kansas City, 10 30 am,
vlallunt- - 8t Louis, Chi- -

Ington. cago and East.-
,v',i (

St Paul Lewls'ton,

kane, Minneapolis,
I p. na St Paul, Dulutb, 7:15 p. m,

via, Milwaukee. Chi- -

'I'"

A PINS LIBRARY.
Ot 140 volumes Is found on each ot

the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains Don't forget that
these ars Ihe only trains operated in
ths West that sre lighted throughout
iMf electricity.

Andrew Asp,
Wiru liter, lUtktails it4 Ismststr

rtRirr-CLAs- s work at .

REASONABLE PRICM.
8peclsl Attention Given to Ship art

Sttamboat Rpalrinf.anral Black
smithing, First-Cla- ss Horse.

Bhsstsg. .
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANS

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 131.

OKAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our oars
Will receive special sttentlon.

No 539 Dusns 8t W. J. COOK. Mgr.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

UILIPUT
The smallest stere scope with ths
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished In different colors with rich gold
snd stiver decorations (mountings-- .
Including SO V. F. Photographs Views
ot art (genre). Pries only U Sent
everywhere prepaid tn letter form,
AGENTS WANTED.

Lllipat Stcrosccpe Company
FORREST BLDG., Philadelphia.

kott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Par tiSnnnMla r CMurfc
ot Ik Htaddrr ud VI 4
KMiMjr. Ha hii na
On., anlcklr u4 hn

aUr Ui wont run ot
rrhOMt ud ,

a uiirof how toft .Mad.
Ib. AhMlal.lv kannliwa,
Sold bf 4ruiW Prk
It M, or fcy mil BOMHI4,

l.,4 bo,l.f.
TNt UMTAl CtMH CO,

VisV SIUSfOMTAia. OHK. ,

Sold by Chas. Rogers. 4S Commerci-
al Street Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD. -

UCAYI ItlRTl.ANI) KK1VI

OO ml Portland t'a on f)Dn UlOaa
7oupm For AM-rl- and wy 8sI I'oluia

ASTORIA

7 4.ata "r ,'r KSuSi 7sdwy" lts)s( IS p ui PuInU 10S)p

DbIAIDK DIVISION

SISam 7Storii"fnr WirrrotooT" 740aa
11 am fUni, Kort B ataa. 4p b.
ft SO p ' ti Hammond and Astoria lQto a

14 a m Seaaida frif Waminion," I'J tO p n
Wa m Klaa', Haansud.'fun T SY p as

tetaiuii Atturla

Susdsy only.
All trains maks doss connection st

Gobls with sll Northern Pmolflo trains
to snd from ths East snd Sound
points. J. C. MATO.

Oenl Freight snd Pass. Agent

Don't Guess at It
But If on snt govt ir east writs us
for our rates snd 1st us tell yon sbout
ths service and accommodations offer-
ed by ths ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars vis ths ILLINOI8 CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago snd

Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs as
about your trip ss ws srs in s posi-
tion to give yon soms valuable Infor-
mation sad assistance; Hit miles ot
track over which srs opera tad sons
of ths finest trains In ths world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LIHDSET. B. H. TRUMBHJLL,
T. F. 4 R. A. Coral Aft.

141 Third St. Portland. Ore.

TO CURS A. COLD IN ONB pXX
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets.
Alt druggists refund the money if It
tails to curs, E. W. Grove's signa
ture Is on each bos. Ma '

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. 4. MM. Sealed

proposals In triplicate, will be recelv-

ed t this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,
March J, 190S, and then opened, for the
construction ot a plank road on Fort

Canby military reservation. Washing-
ton. Plans, and specification! may be

se?n and further information obtained
here. Right Is reserved to accept or t

ject any or all proposals. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for Plank
Road at Fort Canby, Wash." ana ad-

dressed to Geo. L. Goodale, Capt. and
Quartermaster, U. S. Army.

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing Indigestion,
constipation, sick headache

and aH stomach,- - liver jnd bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.

Only !5 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new gams book Is
now ready for dlstriDution. musum-tion- s

ot live gams s particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings mads specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
a Feo, G. P. A T. A, St Paul. Minn,

GROSSMAN'S
PATENT WRITING KING

Ths most important improvement
ot ths sgs in ths art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-

er a splendid penman In s few
weeks by ths use of this ring. En
dorsed by prominent college presidents
snd boards ot education in Europe
and America. Sample doxen assorted
elxi sent post paid for ft single
sample 25c , When ordering s single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

VENN MFG. SIPPLY CO.
1U S. FOURTH ST Philadelphia.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business February 6, 1903.

RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts $264,384 n
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 43 19

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12,500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 120,758 37

Other real estate owned .. 1,000 00

Due from National Banks(not
reserve agents 1,954 17

.Due from State Banks snd
Bankers 45.J2S 28

Due from approved reserve
agents 174,730 2

Internal revenue stamps .... 108 10

Checks and other cash Items.. 21 15

Notes of other National
Banks 1,710 00

Nickels and cents 173 32

Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, vis.
Specie $134,600 00

Legal tender notes.. 190 00 134,790 00

Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 percent of cir-

culation 625 00

Total $771,031 81

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 50,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses paid 12,659 14

National Bank notes out- -

standing 12,500 00

Individual deposits . subject
to check $307,174 49

Demand certificates of de-

posit 138,608 18

Certified checks .... 90 00 645,872 67

Total $771,031 81

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss: j

I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above i

named bank, do solemnly swear that!
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. j

- S. S. GORDON, Cashier. I

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of February, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

G. ci. Flavel,
W. It Ladd,
Jacob Kamm, Directors,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card oI'Trafns ,

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 sm C:4S pro
Kansas Clty-- St Louts

Special 11:10 am :4S pm
North Coast Limited 1:80 p tn 7:00 s m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 p m 1:06 p m

Take Pugat Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take ruget Bound Limited for Olym- -
pia direct

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan
sas Clty-- 8t Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train service on Grsrs
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passeneger Art.,

.255 Morrison St., Portland, Of.

"It appeals to you, when the fruit
hangs rip and sweet on the tree lati in

February, or early In March. Then the
blossoms break out, and the trees are
yellow with golden globes, snd whit
with orange (lowers. ' It may be that
s flurry of anow has whitened the
mountain tons, and then you have sn
artistic background for a tropical for-

est. The sir la full of sunshlns, snd
heavy with ths fragrance ss night
conies on, snd th4n, it ths moon be

shlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of ths mocking
bird In ths scented grove, snd It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, snd It Is worth s Journey ot s
thousand miles, while you can bars It,

by taking the scenic Shaato route
thruug the grand and pictures vie Sis-

kiyou and Shasta mountains, to aoutn- -

etn California, Complete Information
almut the trip, and dercriptlv matter,
telling ubout California, may bo hud
from any Southern Tactile agent, or W.

E. Coman, On. Tugs. Agt.. S. P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED RATES FvOM THE EAST

Commencing February 15th and
continuing until April 30, there will be
low rates In effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,

Washington and Idaho points. If any
Ot your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give us their name ar.d ad-

dress, and we w ill make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos-

sible sen-Ice-
. We operats through

personally conducted excursion cars,
and in tact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have 15 different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and ws
will give you full particulars. B. II.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Cent. R R.
143 Third street Portland, Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by ths Northern Pacific
between Portland snd Minneapolis snd
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Bismsrk snd Fargo. Eight
of these trains sre on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each is s
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express snd
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. . Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over $00 lights snd ths
beautv of It all is you can travel Just
ss cheaply on tfais train ss on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Psssenger Agent, $55 Morrison St,
Portland. Oregon.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people sre con ten plating s

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat serv'.w
obtainable as far ss speed, comfort snd
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES sre
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines st all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping snd Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcilled. Meals
served s la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ns ser-
vice, aak the ticket sgent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Centra! lines
and you wtll make direct w.u.ectloni
at St Panl for Chicago, Milwaukee and
ajl points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond wtth

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Paas. Ag't
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

SHORT LINE
TO

8t PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sl epers.
Dining snd Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or sddreaa
J. W. PHALON, Tt. DICKSON ,

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A
12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash,

CHICHESTER'S VMaLlfaM

rainvRMLfULs
ii....r.n.M, .irwi

W iniiniAIEU'D
Kl.l) M iimti ti.Ilk Tk B alkcr. Urfu

nmmstrmt ftutlti,UM m4 111.7 r. oil i rr, tmUbmm
Uaill. Ks.MUss TMt;nalI al.I M

II Drlsis. I bUktvatr hrmfssl .
MWtetMs sV'toa aVsiar. J.

Foley's Kidney Cure
nukes kiictys and VJtdiet t'eht

been compelled to give up the

that he has so faithfully filled, to the

regret of all the men with whom he has

been associated. As secretary of the

chamber Mr. Holden has been Its guld-in- g

light. Upon him has fallen the teal

work, the endless care essential to suc

cess In matters of public Interest. Dur

ing all these years he had served his

city and state practically without com-

pensation, satisfied with the reward of

satisfaction at work well done. Mr

Holden has been faithful cltisen, loy

al to Astoria and her institutions,

has merited the unbounded gratitude of

all the people of the city.

A COMMON ERROR.

The Same Mistake Is Made by the ty

of People.

it's a common error
To rlaster the aching back.
To rub with liniments rheumatic

joints,
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
Paaa's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

Ills. .
Here Is positive proof.
A. Ammann, shomaker, of 103 Santa

Fe avenue, Denver, Col., says: "When
Doan's Kidney J?ills stopped an aggra-

vated case of kidney complaint In the
summer of 1S99, 1 rc de that fact known
to the residents of Denver, so that oth-

ers who had kidney trouble In any of
itc various forms might know what
course to pursue to get relief. The

opinion I then expressed is the same

today as it was when Doan's Kidney
Pills, were first brought to my notiea.
I have had no occasion to use any med-

icine for my kidneys since. When
Doan's Kidney Pills effected a curs in

my case that cure was permanent."
For sale in Astoria by Charles Rog

ers, druggist Price, 6 cents per box.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buxalo, N. T., sole

ocents for the United States. .

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute.

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

Just in the nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat
kins of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know.
it's the , only sure cure . for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist Price
60c and Jl. Trial bottles free.

MORE RIOT3.

Disturbances of strikers are not near
ly as grave as an individual disorder
of ihe system. Overwork, loss of sleep.
nervous tension will be followed by ut
ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Js immediately employed. There's noth
ing so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters.- - It's

wonderful tonic and effective nerv
ine and the greatest all around medi
cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug
gist

.U5r?Thinr.DANns

HQ GRAND

The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville,
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

Ofi'eis the Choice of Three Routes
Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS 'DAILY--3
Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying

All Classes of Modern Equipment

Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-- ;
cursions to All Points East

STOP OVERS ALLOWED
On All Classes of Tickets.

Fcr Information or illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. MeBRIDE, General Agent

124 Third St, Portland, Or.

hanker salve,Um most healing ealvo in the-- world.

RATEBi
Seats aiafl, per year........ 86 00

Beat by mail, per moofh,... 50c

Sored by earner, per month...... 60e

UNIQN mm
In tne current Issue of Mr. Bryan's

Commoner appear a brief but Interest- -

bS description of the Monroe doctrine,
which will prove especially readable at
tbi time. The story is written by
James D. Richardson and "appears in

kU work. "Messages and Papers of the

Presldinta." It follows: "After the

verfhra.v of Napoleon, France. Russia,

Prussia, and Austria formed the so--

called Holy Alliance In September, ISIS,

tor the oppression of revolutions and

for perpetuating peace. Th-- Spanish
colonies In America having revolted, it

was rumored that this alliance Contem-

plated their subjugation, although the

"Catted Sta'es had acknowledged their

independence. George Canning, Eng
Iish secretary of state proposed that

Kngland and America unite to oppose

such intervention. . On consultation

with Jefferson. Madison, John Quincy

Adam, and Calhoun, Monroe, in his

. annual message to congress In 1K3

what has since been known as

the Monroe doctrine. Referring to

the threatened Intervention of the pow

ers, the message declares: "We owe It

therefore, to andor and to amicable re-

lations existing between the United

States and those powerajto declare that
we should consider any attempt on

their part to extend their system to any

portion of this hemisphere as 'danger-

ous to our peace and safety. With the

existing colonies or dependencies of any

European power we have not interfer-

ed and shall not interfere. But with

the governments who have declared

their independence and maintained ft,

and whoae independence we have, on

great consideration and on just piin--

ciples, acknowledged, we could hot view

ony interposition tor the purpose of op-

pressing them or controlling in any
sther manner their destiny, by any Eu

ropean power in any other light than as
the manifestation of an unfriendly dis

position toward the United States

The promulgation of thi3 doctrine is

accredited to Mr. Monroe, but January
X, l&ll, the principle was substantially
enunciated by Mr. Madison, in a mes-

sage to congress of that date, while dis

cussing a threat of Great Britain to
take posession of a portion of Florida
claimed by Spain, he used these words:
"I recommend to the consideration of

congress the Reasonableness of a de
claration that the United States could

sot see, without serious inquietude, any
part of a neighboring territory in which

they have In different respects so deep
and so Just a concern pass from the
hands of Spain Into those of any other

foreign power."

We are Indebted to the New York
World for what may very properly be
termed a racy account of the Oregon

senatorial election. Under glaring
headlines the World's dispatch contains
th following misinformation: "After
a contest lasting several weeks, Charles
W. Fulton of Astoria was today elected
United States senator from Oregon. He
will succeed Senator Simon, whose term

expires March 3 next. Mr. Fulton,
nh is a republican state senator, has

persistently loomed his own candidacy,
voting for himself on each of the 43 bal-

lots taken. The decisive ballot was
conducted this morning at 20 minutes
after midnight. By law midnight mark
ed the termination of the session of the

legislature, but in accordance With the

eustomary fiction, the hands of the
lock'" were put back." For the World's

benefit it may be said that Mr. Fulton
did not vote for himself on any one of

the 43 ballots. Indeed, he attended only

onepession of the Joint assembly that
of the last nijjht. When his name was

called he cast his vote for Secretary of
Slate Frank I. Dunbar of Astoria. The
World is also in error In saying that the
clock! was turned back. The final bal-

lot was concluded shortly before mid

night. Then the members began to

change to Senator Fulton, which oc-

cupied about 15 minutes' time. It waa

H:U when President Brownell announ-

ced Mr. Fulton's election. .

the full significance of the compl-

imentary smoker tendered Mr. E. C.

Holden by the Atsorla Chamber of ComJ

Bieree la perhaps not realized by those
who do not attend the meetings cf the
eomrr-ercla- l bodies.' After having serv-t- d

the city of Astoria for more than

tXNTK8T NOTICE.

I'tiltd HUtrs Iind Offliw, Oregon City,
Ori'son, Kubruary IS, I90J.
, sufficient contest sITUlsvIt having

unm AM in this ofTUo by William 11.

Wllacn, contesUnt, against homestead
entry No. HI?!, made June (, 1902, for
n w aerilon U. township I n, range I
w, by William llarrigsn. In which It Is
nllKud Hint contestant "know, (he pre.
cut condition of Ihs asms; also that ths
h.-l- of William llorrlgan, entryman
atove 'utmod, now deceased, have whol-

ly tsandsned said claim fur six months
or more last past, and that he or they
havs lever mads settlement on said

'

above described land; nor has hs or his
hslrs cvar ttutds any Improvements
whatever on anid rlalm; nor bna hs or
liny ever hsd any work duns by other
parlies which would In sny way con-

stitute settlement required under ths
limmwtead laws snd thst said alleged
nbaenrs from ths said land was not due
to his employmvnl In the army, nsvy, or .

marine corps of ths United. Slates ss a
private soldier, officer, seaman or ma-

rine, during ths war with Hpaln. or
during sny other war In which ths'
t'nlted States may be engaged." Sold
parties, the hslrs or legal representa-
tives ot said William llarrigsn, deceas-

ed, ars hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and offer svMescs touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April
1, 1903, before th register snd receiver,
at th Untied States land offlcs In Ore-

gon City, Oregon. I

Th said contestant having, In a pro-

per affidavit, flll February i, I DOS, set
forth facta which show thai after due '

dlllgencs personal service of this notice .

can not be made, II ts hereby ordered
and directed thst such notice bs gtvmt
by due and proper publication. .

OBO. W. niUKB, Receiver.

NOTICB FOU PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oflka, Oregon City,
Oregon. Dec. 17, IWt
Nolle is hereby given that In com-plU-

with ths provisions of Iht act
ot congress of June 1, 18TH, enUtled "An'
set for ths ssls or timber land. In th
states of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all public land stale by set ot
August 4, im,

OKoaon c. u.unD.
one ot ths holrs of Frank O, Balrd,
deceased, of Portland, county of Mult-
nomah, stats of Oregon, has this day
(lied In this offlcs his sworn state-
ment No. I'm, for the purchass st
lots 1, snd S of section No. SS, In
township No. I north, rsng No, 7 west,
nn,d wll offer proof to ,how that Uis
land sought Is mors valuable for Us
timber sr ttons than for agricultural
purposes, snd to establish bis claim
to sold land before ths rngister and re-

ceiver of this omr at Oregon City.
Or., on Monday, the 14th day of March,
1901

, He name, as witnesses: W. Q, Pres-cot- t,

Ell Foster, N. a Foster, P. O.
Wage, all of Astoria, Ors.

Any snd all persons claiming ad-

versely the abovt-desorlbs- d lands ars
requested to fits their claims In this
oftics on or 'before said 16th day of
Murch. 190J. CHAS. B. MOOUK8.

luglsu.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, Deo, II, IMS,

Notice Is hereby given Uiat In com-

pliance with the provisions of ths act
of congress of June S, 1871, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington territory," as extended
to all ths public land state, by act of
August 4, IMS,

WILLIAM N. HUNTINOTON,
of Castle Bock, county of Cowllts, stats
of Washington, hut this day died In
this office hi. .worn statement No.
6033, for ths purchase of lot. 4, 1, 1 snd
7, of section No. I, In township No.1
6 n, range No. I w, and will offer proof
to show that ths land sought Is mors
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to estab- -
llnh his clulm to said land before ths
register and receiver of thl. office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the
Bth day of March, 190J,

lis name. a. witnesses:
William Luce, of Seaside, Oregon:

Plilllp M. Condlt, of Soaslds, Oregon;
M, Armstrong, of Portland, Oregon;
Thomn. Hunt, ot Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describ- land, sre
requested to m thslr claim. In thi. of-

flcs on or before said tth day st March,
WS. CKA1, B. M00RB8,

PpokanVsio snd East

70 hours from Portland to Chicago,
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From Aslorls

All sailing dates t

subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every flvs days.

7s. m. Columbia River t: a. nv,
Dnly tx to Portland and Dally ex

cept Bur j Way Landings. cepl Hot

Steamer Nshcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally sscept Sunday for Ilwaco,
connecting there with trains for Long
beach, Tig )i and North Beach points
Returning arrive, st Aslorls same v

snlng.
O. W. LOUNSBEIlRT.Agent

Astoria.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

J

A familiar name of tits Chicago,
Milwaukee St Paul Railway, known
ail over ths Union as ths Oreat Railway
running tbs "Pioneer Limited trains
every day snd night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Ths only perfect train In ths world."
Understand: Connections ars mads
with sll transcontinental Unas, securing
to passenger, the best service known,
Luxurious coaches, electric light steam
hest, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket read via "Ths
Mllwsukes" when going to any point
In ths Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets .or other Infor-
mation, ad dean.
J.,W, CAHEY, II. S. ROWE,

Trav. Pom. Agt, "len. Agt
Portland. Ore. Portland, Ore,

TELEPHONE AUIN 661

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmoref & Co.,Agts.
FOUNDED A. D.1710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
; or London

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
Caah Aaaota . - Sn.soo.oooCaab Aaaato In United ttau)a, a.oie.oja

C. A. Uenry 6i Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street ,. ,

- .

"

San Prandsco, Cal
'

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AQENT5 Itsaister.


